To deteniiitie the usefulness of the J-14 Hydraulic Press (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, Utah, U.S.A.) in estitnating leaf water potential, we calibtated the J-14 Press agaitist a Scholandet-type ptessute ehatnber for leaves of various tree species. The species tested were: Acer saccharum, Acer negundo, Acer rubrum, Populus tremuloides, Populus grandidentata.
Introduction
The measuretnent of leaf water potential is an itnportant step to the understanding of leaf water status in telation to the environtnent. The Scholander-lypc pressure ehatnber (Scholander et al, 1965) is the standard apparatus for detertnining leaf water potential iti the field (Ritchie & Hinckley, 1975) . The J-14 Hydraulic Press frotn Catnpbell Scientilic, Itic. (Logan, Utah, U.S.A.) is potentially an inexpensive, sitnple, and portable tnethod for the estitnation of leaf water potential. Unlike the Scholander pressure ehatnber, the J-14 Press does not tequite a cotnpressed air tank and can use leaf discs as well as ititact leaves. Only a few comparisotis between these two techniques have been published. Rhodes & Matsuda (1976) found linear relationships between the J-14 pressure and leaf water potential for five herbaceous species equilibrated to NaCl solutions of various osmotic potentials. ShayoNgowi & Catnpbell (1980) found a linear relationship of leaf tnalric potential between the J-14 Press and a pressure ehatnber. However, in a direct cotnparison between the J-14 Press and a pressure ehatnber, Bristow, Van Zyl & De Jager (1981) found an exponential relationship between J-14 pressure and ehatnber pressure. Catnpbell et al. (1979) inferred that all of the tnechanical pressure applied to the cell walls, by the J-14 Press, is transmitted to the water in the cell wall.
The aitn of this study was to reassess the telalionship between the J-14 pressure and leaf water potential as tneasured by the pressure chamber, for various tree species. Since the J-14 Press mechanically eotnpresses the satnple, we hypothesize that leaves with more sttuctural rigidity should be tnote resistant to compression, resulting in a reduction in the sensitivity of the J-14 Press to differences in leaf water potential. To test this hypothesis, we chose various tree species on a subjective basis to cover a wide range of leaf rigidities. As a quantitative measure of leaf rigidity in these species, we used specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf thickness as an estitnate of the atnount of struetural tnaterial present, chiefly fibre. While specific leaf area is not a direct estimate of the atnount of fibre in tnesophyllous leaves (Loveless, 1961) , it was a quick and easy method of quantifying dty tnatter distribution in a leaf. Other tneans to tneasute leaf rigidity eould possibly be used in the futute (Heathcote, Etherington & Woodward, 1979) .
Materials and methods
The instruction manual for the J-14 Press (Campbell SeientiBc, Inc., Logan, Utah, U.S.A.) recognizes three endpoints for determining leaf water status: 1. a stnall atnount of water appears at the cut edge or stem; 2. the leaf colour darkens, more water is exuded from the cut etid, and water is exuded from the uncut edge as well; 3. the leaf turns altnost black and copious water is exuded.
We used the second endpoint for all J-14 pressure measurements, as was used previously (Rhodes & Matsuda, 1976; Bristow et al, 1981) . There was difficulty in determining the second endpoint, therefore all J-14 measurements were obtained by one person for consistency. The J-14 Press was calibrated by first measuring the xylem pressure potential (Ritchie & Hinckley, 1975 ) of a single leaf with a PMS Pressure Chamber (PMS Instrutnents, Corvallis, Oregon, U.S.A.). After slowly depressurizing the pressure chatnber, the leaf was transferred to the J-14 Press for measurement. We tested the calibration procedure in two ways. First, we remeasured the xylem pressure potential of many leaves and obtained the same xyletn pressure potential as the initial measurement. Second, we measured only the J-14 pressure on one leaflet of Acer negundo, and on the opposite leaflet, we calibrated the J-14 Press as above. Under the assutnption that the water potentials of opposite leaflets were equal, we perfortned a pairwise ?-test and found no significant differences of J-14 pressure between leaflets (/=-0.8, d.f. = 14). With both controls, we concluded that our procedure is sufftcient for the accurate calibration of the J-14 Press.
We ealibrated the J-14 Press for seven tree species: Aeer saccharum Marsh., Acer ruhrum L., Acer negundo L., Populus tremuloides Michx., Populus grandidentata Michx., Qucrcus rtdira L., and Brassaia aetitrophylla Endl. (Schefflera), in the field and in the laboratory at the Matthaei Botanical Gatdens (University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A.). Individuals of A, saccharum. A, ruhrum, P, tremuloides, and P, grandidentata were found in full sun in the field, of Q. ruhra and A. negundo were in the shade in the field, and of B. actinophylla were from a greenhouse in full sun. The lower xyletn pressure potentials were from measurements done in the field, whereas the high xylem pressute potentials usually were obtained using leaves from branches brought into the laboratory, recut under water, and left overnight.
Specific leaf area (leaf area/dry leaf tnass) was calculated for 10 leaves of each species. Leaf area was measuted with a LI-3000 atea tiieter (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska). Dry leaf tnass was tneasured after drying at 70-75 °C for 48 h. Leaf thickness was measured between the major leaf veins using a mierometer precise to 0.0001 inch, on gteenhousegrown tree seedlings of one species from each of the four genera.
All statistical tests were made using the Michigan Interactive Data Analysis System (MIDAS) written by the Statistical Research Laboratory (University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, U.S.A.). In all statistical tests, the level of significance was 0.05.
Results and discussion
Regression coefficients and statistics for the J-14 Press calibrations against a pressure chatnber are shown in Table 1 for the data plotted in Figs 1-4 . For each species, the standard error about the regression (Table 1) is less than 0.1 MPa (1 bar), which is sitnilar to the standard ertors calculated by Shayo-Ngowi & Campbell (1980) . The standard errors (Table 1) are also stnall cotnpared to the calibration of the pressure chatnber by thertnocouple psychtotneters (Ritchie & Hinckley, 1975) . The three regression lines for the three species of Acer are not significantly different frotn each other when tested by an F-test for regression equality {F = 1.480, d.f. = 4, 74). The pooled tegt ession equation (Table 1) is plotted in Fig, 1 . The residuals have constant variance and are nortnally distributed for the regression equations of the Acer species pooled, Q. ruhra, and B. actinophylla. This shows that a linear relationship is the best relationship between J-14 pressure and chatnber pressure. The data for P. grandidentata and P. tremuloides (Fig. 2) are fitted Table 1 , The regression coefficients and summary statistics for each species shown in Figs 1-4. Shown in order are the number of points (tt), the goodnes.s-of-lit (/?^), the standard error about the regression (SE). r-intercept (±SE of intercept), the slope ( + SE of slope), and specific leaf area (SLA. cm^ g ') ( + standard deviation). The SLA is ba.sed on 10 leaves and the letter following indicates signilicance based on simultaneous SchclTe confidence intervals. Species followed by the same letter are not significantly different at ^ = 0.05 Scholander Chamber Pressure (MPa) Figure 1 . Calibration of the J-14 Press using a Seliolander-type pressure ehamber lor three speeies of Acer. The negative ol the Seholander ehamber pressure is the xylem pressute potential. The line shown is the pooled least-.squares regression line with eoellk'ients shown in Table I . Scholander Chamber Pressure (MPa) Figure ^ . Calibration of the J-14 Press using a Seholander-type pressure ehamber lor Quercus rubra. The negative of the Scholander chamber pressure is the xylem pressure potential. The line shown is the least-squares regression line with eoellicients shown in Table I. best by a second-order polynotnial curve {R^ = 0.970), which is only slightly better than a linear relationship (/?-= 0.957, Table 1 ). The residuals do not provide a definitive basis for choosing otie relationship over the other, so we chose a litiear relationship for cotnparison with the other species. The tegression lines for the two Populus species were not signifteantly different frotn each other when tested by an F-test for regression equality {E=0.\12, d.f. = 2, 54). The pooled regression equation (Table 1) is plotted in Eig. 2. We did not find an exponential telatiotiship as was found by Bristow et al. (1981) .
There ate significant difTerences between the slopes of the regression equations of the four genera (Table 1 ). The I'-intercepts are also significantly different frotn each other, except for the two Populus species and Q. rubra (Table 1 ). The orders of increasing slope and decreasing r-intercept are the satne: Acer species, Populus species., Q. rubra, and B. actinophylla. The order of decreasing SLA is: Acer species, Q. rubra. Populus species, and B. actinophylla (Table 1 ). The differences iti SLA between the Populus species and Q. rubra are not significant (Table 1) Scholander Chamber Pressure (MPa) Figure 2 . Calibration of the J-14 Press using a Scholander-type pressure chamber for two species of Populus. The negative of the Seholander chamber ptessuic is the xylem pressure potential. The line shown is the pooled least-squares regression line with coelVteients shown in Table I .
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Fijjtirc 4. Calibration of tlie J-14 Press using a Scholander-type ptessure chamber for Brassaia actinophylla (Sehelllera). the negative of the Seholander chamber pressure is the xylem pressure potential. The line shown is the least-.squarcs regre.ssion line witli eoellicients shown in Table 1 .
thicker than Q, rubra leaves (mean thickness of 0.23 mm and 0,13 mm, respectively); therefore Q. ruhra leaves have less volume per unit dry leaf tnass. The qualitative order for inereasing leaf rigidity, estimated by SLA and leaf thiekness, is; Acer species, Populus species, Q. rubra, and B, actinophylla, the same order as inereasing yintercept and deereasing slope (Table 1) , These results support our hypothesis that rigid leaves, estimated by SLA and leaf thiekness, should resist compression and should result in the J-14 Press being less sensitive to ehanges in xylem pressure potential of these leaves. It is itnportant to note that the speeies used in our studies have similar morphology. The response of other types of leaves will probably be different. We tried to measure the J-14 pressure of Cluimaedaphne calyculata L, (Bog leatherleaQ, but eould not exert enough pressure to reaeh the seeond endpoint, although the xylem pressure potentials ranged from -0,5 to -1,0 MPa, This also supports our hypothesis because C, calyculata leaves have a very low SLA,
We also regressed the Seholander chatnber pressure as a funetion of ,1-14 pressure to determine the ability of the J-14 Press to predict xylem pressure potential. The standard error about the regression ranged from 0,084 MPa for the Acer species to 0,242 MPa for Q. rubra, with Populus species and B, actinophylla in between. Thus, the predictive ability of the J-14 Press to estimate leaf water potential tnay be adequate for speeies with high SLA but inadequate for species with low SLA,
In conclusion, the J-14 Press alone cannot measure water potential, but ean only give a relative measure of water status within a speeies, because leaf morphology affects the calibration curve by shifting the j-intereept and slope, G, S, Campbell (personal communication) reaehed the satne conclusion but for different reasons. This finding litnits the usefulness of the J-14 Press beeause one eannot eompare speeies or possibly even growth eondilions (e,g, sun and shade leaves) unless the instrument is ealibrated by a technique that tneasures water potential directly. However, because the differenees of the calibration lines are not significant between species within the Acer and Populu.s genera (Table 1) , this litnitation tnay not be serious under some conditions, whete an estitnate of relative water status is sulfieient,
